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Elizabeth Leann Wilson Elizabeth Leann is only a name -

I was there with your mother A beautiful one to all I suppose 
Thru labor that ended in birth The name is the reiot and the stem 
A treasure straight from heaven Honey, the you insiders the rose.. , 
Blessed by having you on Earth. 

God blessed you with many things 
So tiny and really a beauty Looks.pcrsonality.sogcntlcandkind 
Our world never to be the same Your big heart filled with love is the 
Our hearts loved this cutie key, 
Now if was time to find a name. i thank him eternally that you're a 

niece of mine. 
It had to be something special 
We knew right from the start Here's wishing you a Happy Birth-
Not another Jane or even Milly day on October I st. 
It had to come from the heart. Today and through the years to come 

I love you more than these words say. 
Elizabeth after your grandmother Yes in you we're'blcsscd, then some. 
A name that was given to a queen 
It made her so very happy Love you always. 
Her pride by all was easily seen. Your loving aunt, 

Beverly Ann McHone 
Lee was after your gentle Dad 
An honor usually given to a son 
But your beautiful niece 
Our hearts you'd surely won. j 

Happy 61st Anniversary 
Owens - 09-17-40 - Broyles 

Henry & Thressel 

Hi. my name is Drew Hedge. I was bom July 13th at the Clark Regional 
Medical Center in Winchester. My Daddy and Mommy are Andy and 
Becky Hedge. My grandparents are Delia and the late Johnny Hedge of 
Mt. Vemon and Oliver and Judy Warner of Ford. My Great Grandparents 
are Thclma Renncr and the late Ray Renner a&Mt. Vemon and Opal 
Warner and the late Charles Warner of Ford and the late Fred and Mae 
Ashcraft of Ford. It seemed to need something more 

This baby made for hugs and kissing 
Thinking really hard and so fast 
I knew it was part of me that was 

missing. 

,Happy 85th Birthday Dad 
My oh my, how. time flies! 

Can you really be 85? 
Yop'rc still so active and so strong! 
The results of working all day long? 

Your "Owens" pride is a hard day's labor. 
Honesty and being a good neighbor. 
Farming has always been your life. 

Using tractors, machines, tools and yout knife. 
•*- 'C Tobacco, cattle and fields of hay. 

Your worked hard every day! 
Hauling fertilizer, peaches and coal, 

Driving many hours on the road. 
It seems all this was not enough 

Your helped your daughter when her times were tough. 
Over the years and in so many ways 

All your help I can never repay! 
So much that I now have. 

Is because of my Mom and Dad!! 
So I write this poem to honor you 
And plan more trips for IK to do!! 
Now that the sun is going down, 

And all the chores are done, 
Jump in the truck and go to town 

And then on to Wendy's for some fun!! 
Thanks for everything! 
Your loving daughter, 

Mava June Owens Stamper 

Your mom smiled and did agree 
Ann was added to the very end 
Now it was complete, this name 
More than a sistA, your mom v 

my friend. 

Elizabeth Leann Wilson 

Kris and Amanda Hazen of Rich-
mond would like to announce the 
birth of their first child, a girl. 
Sadie Cosette. She was bom' Au-
gust 8, 2001 at St. Joseph Hospi-
tal. She weighed 8 lbs. 9 ozs. and 
.was 21 1/4 inches long. Her 
grandparents are Gary and Col-
leen Langford- of Calloway and 
Dean and Alma Hqzen of 
Centralia, Missouri. Her maternal 
great grandfather is'LoydGriffith 
of Mt. Vemon and her maternal 
great grandmbthcr is Elva 
Langford of Calloway. 

Our linle buddy - Rud 
who thinks he's still a stud 

Tries to get his kicks 
even though he's turning 46. 

He likes to drink, he likes to shout, 
he likes to dance, there is no doubt 
With his wife by his side through 

thick and thin. 
his life is just now about to begin! 

Happy Birthday Buddy-Rud 
Love - Your Friends! 

Congratulations to 
Martha on the coming 

blessed event! 
Miracles still happenIII 

Brandon Bullock celebrated his 
first birthday on August 27th at his 
Grandma Margie's with a Mickey 
Mouse party. He would like to 
thank everyone fortheirnice gifts. 
His proud Mommy and Daddy 
would like for every one to know-
that he won the Prettiest Baby Boy 
contest at the Livingston Home-
coming. 

and interest Rates 
w...Lower Numbers Almost Always 

Mean Better Health 
»|ihprove your financial health may 
ha home equity loan. Your interest rate 
wer, and you may realize additional 
'tax time. Love those low numbers. 

aps Bank Home Equity Loans—one of many 
fucts we offer to keep you in peak financial 

% Real People. Real Progress. 

Citizen^Bank 
/IpS- 24 Hour BankLine: 1-800-530-8561 
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